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OPINION
by prof. Nikolay Ivanov -Yankov, DSc
on the cc-rrnpetition fbl acquiring the ac:ademic prtsition ,,professor"
in professional field: 4. Natural sciences, mathematics ancl infortnatics,
plofessiona,l alea,: 4.5. Mathernatics (Nlathematical analysis)
publishecl in State Gazette No 55 from 11.09.2019
fbr Facrrlty of N,lalhcma,tics ancl Tnfolmatics, KorLstantiu Prcrslavski tlniv,:rsitt, of Shttmcn,

departrnent,,Nlathernatical analysis",
rvith only cancliclate assoc, prof. Sevdzhan Ahmedov Hakkaev, DSic

1. Gener.al pr.esentation of the leceived materials in accordance to art' 60
and 61(1) of RALDASRB
By orcler No RD-16--09I1IL 09.2019 fi'om the Shurnen University Konstantiu Pteslavski's
Rector, I'm appointecl as a mentber of the scientifi:.iur\,, ntr,1 at its first meeting I have
been votecl as jur';,'s Chairma,n. All materials fol this crompetition I have lec..eived ou
elec,t r urric' utediunt
In a,crcgr'<lancc to art. 61, tr)alA,. I of R,ALDASR,B (Rrrlcs ou thc application of thc Law
fbr the clevelopment of the acaclemic staff in the Republic of Bulgaria), the a,ssessrnent of
the applicant for the acadernic position "professor" is doue by art. 6l ancl the resttlts from
tlic ltrfilt:uct: irr accor-cla,ri<ur to a,r't. 60, pala. 3 flotti RALDSRB. Iri ct.,rttrt:ctiorr'*'itir tiitr
implementation of alt. 61, on the basis of the docutnents subrnitted,

-

it

was establisheci:

a (:()py o1 cliplt.,nra No 29537 issut:d orr 16.02.21005 for tlttr t:du<:atiorial arid st'i,'utifit'
doctoral degree ,,PhD" (satisfying art. 60, pa,rra' f item 1);

- a tropJ of cliplonia No 2468, issrrcd orr 03.01 .2(X)8 lbr tlrc at:a,clt'uriL<'

pusitrori

uf'

professor". moreover a legister €ntr1, in the Bulgarian registrY of aca,demic
staff 1n the National centre fbl infblrnation autl docttnrentation (NACLD) shows that
tlic c:alcliclatc ha,s bocu liilcd a,s alr,,associa,tc plof'cssctt" with Rcctol''s ordcr R,D-08LI20109.07.2008 thus has at least two acadern.ic yea,r's of experience iri a,n univelsity

,,a,ssocia,te

(satisfying art. 60, para. 1, itenr 2):

-

a copy of cliploma No 34597 issued on 09. 12.2lJI0 lbr the scientific deg.ree of ,,Doctor
of Science" in scientific speciality ,,Mathenratical analysis";

-

3 publications in specia,lized scientific journals tota,ling 225 pts., nr,vhen 100 pts'
accounts fbr a nonograph. AII tirese r,volks r,vere published after 2|011, and the
aca,demic position ,,associate plof'essor'' was accltriled b;, the candidate irl 2(X)8.
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Thcrcfbrc I can b sulc that thcsc scicntific articlcs docs not rcpcat works uscd
for the candidate' doctoral thesis. in his ..Doctor of Sicence" thesis as well as for
acquiring the
te prof'essor (satisfying art. 60, pala. 1, itenr 3);
a, ref'erence

list

fb meeting the minimal nationa,l requirement

in accordance

a,rt.

2b, para. 2 and
of LDASRB as well as eu ref'erence fbr the origlnai scientific
conbribrrtions that ale backecl b.y eviclence (satisfl,ing art. 60, 1>ara. 3);
a relerence list fbr the addi.tional additional indicators applicable to the respective
. 61, para. 3);
area (satisfying
a declaration of

art. 60, para. 3, i
2. General charact

3For his participati

thorship on the scientific rvorks fbr this competition (sa,tisfying
m 6).

istics of the applicant's scientific activity and contributions

in this competition assoc. prof. Hakkaev has has pI'esented

one textbook. The above 1>rrblicrations clo not relreat the ones
nal and scientific degree PhD and the scientific deg;I'ee of Doctor
submitted fbr the ed
of Science. All 11 publi tions are in scientific jounrals with impact-factor (JCR) and in
quartikrs: 7 irr Q1, 4 irr Q2 a,rrd 1 il Q3. The total inrpact-factol of titese publicatiorrs
amount to 14.526 and he average IF is 1.21 whic:h is very high figure fbr the field of
mathematics.
I acrcrept the caudidat 's list of poirrts to the rnirrirual rtatiotral requilettreuts:

I2 scientific ])al)ers

- Gror-rp

an

3 scien ific articles totaling ol

221,

pts. (the reqr-rired miuimum is

100

pts.);

-

Group G: 585 poi ts flonr 9 scientific articles (the required nrininrunt is 200 pts.);

-

Group E: tlit: sci rrrtific dcglcc of ,,Doctor of Sci<;trcc"; plitrcipal irwcstiga,tol irr
a national scienti c project; attracted funds fbr the project led by assoc. prof.
k - a total of 128 (the required minimum is 100 pts.)
Hakkaev; a text

Gloup D:74 citati ns in WOS and Scopus totaling 576 pts. (the required minimum
is 100 pts.);

The rnajol scientifi.c

-

ntributions

bhe candidar,te's

wolks are the study of:

Spt:ctral stability: lbl Boussirrcsq systcnt [6]: of thc pcliodic wavt:s of t]r<, KlcirrGordon equation l; the existence and the stability of the periodic standing waves
for a system of co pled nonlinear Schrodinger equations in [9]; of the Ostrovsky and
short pulse mode ; in a symmetric spatial interval, subject to periodic boundary
conditions (ln Itt]
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- Olbital stability; for pcriodrc stancling wavcs fbr bhc I{lcin-Gorclorr-Zakharov svstcnr
a,nd

in

the beam equertion (in [+]); of the family of perioclic traveling..\\ra,ve solLrtions

[5];

-

Lineal stability anall,sis for perioclic trave ing \vaves of the Bonssinesq
arrcl tlrr: I{k:iu-Gorclurr-Zakiiat,ov systr:rn iu l7l;

-

Exislcncc ancl stabiiiby: of pcrit'dic tlavcllirrg wavcs of thc lcgultrr.irzcd shor.t pulsc
a,nd Ostrovsl<y equations in [t0]; in [t2] of stable l(err freqrienciy combs in the
Lugiato-Lef'ever nic,del of periodic optical waveguides.

eclr-ra.tior-r

I accept all of the scientific contribution pr.oposed b1, 61.r. cancliclate.
3. Assessment of candidate's personal contr.ibutions
joultral atticlcs irr thc caridrdate's [st have ti 3 riuthors arrd o1c,[as lwq
authors. I consicler the contribution of a,ssoc. prof. Hakkaev in the articles as eqLral a.s all
otliel ar"ttliurs, The textbook inrrludecl in the pr-rblicratrons list, titlecl ,,Lectules on ordinary
differential equations" has a,s a, co-a,uthor assoc. prof. Ognian Hristov. This textbook is
published bv tlte publisliing iiouse of the Konstantin Pleslavsl<i Universit.y ol shurnen.
Fronl thc supplicd curriculunr vilac is cvidcnt thab S. Flakkacv \/as a lrarticryrant in
3 international ancl na,tional projects. He had ii, post doctoral position rn Sao Paulo
Unrvelsity, Blazil and wa.s a guest lectuler in the following universities: Univelsity of
Kausas in USA; Zhejiang Nolmal UnrVersit,l,in China; Yedrt,epe Universit,y ancl Ist,anbrrl
Alrdin Univelsity in Turl<:v.
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4. Critical notes arrcl recornendations
I triust trtetrtiott thirt fol nte tlie two clcrcunrents: t.ie lefc.rence list firr scienl;ific contribLrtions
and the absttacts of publrcations for the cornpetilion a,re almost the sante. It woulcl be
goocl if the first document focuses only on the scientiirc contributions themselves. for
cxanllrlcr tcxtltool<s shorrlrl nob bc inchrrlc<1. Also in thc Brrlgalran vclsion of canrlirlalc's
lesumes there a,re some wolcls not translated fronr English.
] t'ecotrttnetrcl to ilssc)c. prof. Hal<kaev to inc,r'eas;,J liis efforts u,ith his clcrc;tolai stuclents
aucl irr llie futulc 6, uchic,vc a succcssful cloctoral thcsis dclcrrrc;c of sotnc of f,hctrr

5. Conclusion
All mentionc'd above, artd the fact that candrdater satisfies all r'ecluilement,s of LDASR.B,
R.ALDASRB ancl honstantin Preslavski Universitl"s nrles, forrns the basis for me to
plopose assoc. pt'of. Sevclziian Alirnedov Hakkaev 1o be awalded the artaclemic position
,,professor" itt area.'. 4.5. N4athematics, scientrfic specialrty ,,\lathenra,tical arialysis".
Shr.rrnen. 10.10.2019
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